
BUSINESS 

Slxteen-yea,.old Haley Lucklnuck hu found her calling as a dol walkef and pet sitter. The fornter 
BUm,vln. resident hll exp.1Mted he,W.tardown·based bu~neu to NIagara. PIctured wtU\ U'Ie teen .... 
Lucky. Sauffy and Nlco. AMANDA STR.ED/ SWfI'tlOTO 

Spoiling your furry friends 
16-year-old expands pet sitting business to Niagara 
BY AMANDA mm 
STAff 

Haley Lucmnuck would roilier PUI up with a 
barldng dog than a dis~run lled human. 

The no" l6-year-old ""as miserable work· 
ing as a waitress when her mom. Teresa. who 
works as a small business advisor, sugge$led 
she open her own business and gave her 11 

5500 loan. With experience working with ani· 
mals in the past. dtrough small stints a l the 
Hamilton SPCA and other pet ·related busi
nesses. Luckanuck knew she wanted to work 
(our·legged clients. 

And so, Spoiled Ronen Pet Services was 
born. II started with a lis t of five clients and 
would quickly e\'Olve 10 more Ihan 350 in a 
one·year span. 

~In the first week 1 had rn'e clienl5, then il 
grew to '5 and nOVo' It has expandetl so much 
that I nceded 10 hJre people: said Luckanuek. 
who plastered her home town of WUlerdown 
and the surrounding area with pink Spoiled 
Rohen flyers 10 get the word out. . , was hoping 
for 10 clients to!Um this into a part-time job, I 
na'er imagined it wouJd grow 10 be this big.-

The HamiIlon. Burlington based business 
bas become 50 successful. Ihe service bllS 
upanded 10 include Niagara. 

luck:muck, who lived In 8earnsville until 
age 14. sold U £mnchise of Spoiled Rotten 
Pets to her fonner neighbour Deanna Eagles. 
The local chapler serves Grimsby. Smithville, 
Uncoln. St. Catharines and Niagara Falls. All 
inquiries are handled through the main office. 
in Walerdown. 

-l\-e always had animals and r\'e always 
known that I WdIlt 10 work whh them,- said 
luckanuck. .... 'Otking with a few of her clients 
al It dog park on OJ recent morninG_ ~ It 's always 
been my passion." 

The finit Step in heranimaJ career was ot the 
Hamlllon/Burlington SPCA where she worked 
.... ith animals rescued from l.ouishma follow
ing Hurricane Katrinu. There, she learned how 
10 deal with aggressive dogs- \Vhile work.lng al 
an animal hospital, Luckllnuckleamcd how to 
administer medication via an IV drip among 
other skills. 

Though she originally sec out to 0l>eri a dog 
walking business. her services have expanded 
to include pel shting. in-home pel boaniing. 
grooming and group trips to the dog park. Her 
clientele has also expanded to include cats. rep
tiles, turtles. nabs and horses. Rates range from 
$15 for a 30 minute wall 10 5125 for a puppy 
package ""hlch includes IWO 2O-mlnute visits 
wilh a walk. playtime. snacks nnd clean up. 

Wbile luckanuck plans 10 remain involved 
~ilh Spoiled Rouen PelS. she has aspirations 
10 assist animals in need once .she completes 
high school in two years. 

L.uckanud has already been accepted into 
the guide dog training program run through 
Lions Canada In Oakvi lle. She also plans on 
one day becoming a SPCA officer. 

~Dogs make me happy: suld Luckanuck, who 
credits her firsl dog. a GmnIUl Shepherd. (or her 
life·long love of animals. ~H's a really hllPPY jOb.

For more Information on SpoUed Ronen Pel 
Services. visit www.spolledrottenpctscrvlces. 
ca or call 1·877-661·4616. 


